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Product Reviews
RoomMate: live together
iOS App Store rating: 4.8/5
93 ratings

OurHome - chores and rewards
iOS App Store rating: 4.4/5
1.1K ratings

RoomMate - Manage your life together
Google Play rating: 4.5/5
521 ratings

OurHome - chores, rewards, groceries
and calendar
Google Play rating: 3.8/5
3.7K ratings

Competitive Analysis

So, I had to do things a little differently this
time around for my interviews due to social
distancing. I made sure to ask people quetions
about what they thought an app like this could
be good for, and what they personally would
use it for. When I start to build my app, I’ll go
back to them for feedback too. I find that the
ongoing conversation with others helps a lot.

Frankie Johnson

Sam Boone

Age: 34

Age: 27

Occupation: Teacher

Occupation: Hostess

Education: Michigan State University

Education: Missouri State University

Status: Married

Status: Single

Generous Assertive Quick-witted

Driven Introverted Thoughtful

Bio

Bio

Frankie Johnson is a third grade teacher
in a suburb in California. He lives with
his family and their dog. They like to
go on hikes and to explore the world
around them. Frankie and his husband
run a fairly strict household, making sure
the kids are held responsible for what
they’re asked to do in the house, so that
they’re raised to be polite.

Sam is a hostess at a local restaurant
near her school. She graduated a few
years ago and still lives with one of her
old roommates; the rest are new. They
have some tension sometimes because
Sam can be a little non-confrontational.

Personality
Introvert

Extrovert
Intuition

Personality

Goals

Have an easy place for the kids to keep track of their
chores, all in one place
Have an easy place to communicate grocery lists
between him and his husband on busy days

Frustrations

Multiple apps for similar types of communications
can cause miscommuniation
As a very organized person, he wants consistency

Introvert

Extrovert

Sensing

Sensing

Intuition

Thinking

Feeling

Thinking

Feeling

Judging

Perceiving

Judging

Perceiving

Goals

Easy access to somewhere to keep roommatematters straight

Skills

Skills

An easy-to-use app to kepe track of busy work
schedules with roommates

Good at time management

Teaching confidence

Frustrations

Setting goals
Familiar with technology

Confusing, time-wasting apps (she’s busy)
Inefficient communication

Semi-familiar with technology
Reliable due to her routines

Information Architecture

Wireframes

Visual Research
I want this app to be accessible to a wide
range of users - kids and adults, families
and roommates alike. So I think it just makes
sense to go with a super sleek and minimal
design. One thing that my user interviews
and research revealed to me was that
people found the other apps unattractive and
uninteresting to use, and I want to avoid that.

Type Study
OurHome is an app you can use to connect with
family, roommates, or whoever you want! Sync
up your schedules, grocery lists, finance lists,
chores, or just plain chat.
Univers 12pt

OurHome
Didot 25pt

OurHome

Merriweather 25pt

OurHome is an app you can use to connect with
family, roommates, or whoever you want! Sync
up your schedules, grocery lists, finance lists,
chores, or just plain chat.
Rubik 12pt

OurHome

Big Caslon 25pt

OurHome

OurHome is an app you can use to connect with
family, roommates, or whoever you want! Sync
up your schedules, grocery lists, finance lists,
chores, or just plain chat.
Lora 12pt
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OurHome is an app you can use to connect with
family, roommates, or whoever you want! Sync up
your schedules, grocery lists, finance lists, chores, or
just plain chat.
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Comps

Right off the bat, I wasn’t too fond of any of
my comps. None of them really struck me as
that interesting, and initally I struggled a bit to
make some of the more universal layouts such
as a messaging screen or a calendar screen
different from one another. After working on
them for a while, I got some good ideas for
my final design.
After I completed these, I thought about
different features that my family or roommates
and I would like, and I thought that having
the app be customizable would be something
everyone would enjoy taking advantage of.
I began to build a more open, visually based
app.

Final design & future plans
As I developed the rest of my app I had a few ideas of different features that could be
added on in the future. I wanted to design a watch version as well as a tablet version
because I think having this app on the go (for example, accessing grocery or task lists from
your watch) would be useful. An iPad version would be good too, I imagine maybe a mom
sets this up for her family to access.
Another thing is that this app in the future will be totally customizable. From the fonts,
to the colors, to the photos, the app will be a personal, interactive experience meant to
help connect people in a pleaseant and easy way.
Turn the page to see!
View my interactive prototype here.

